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their costly suits and1 chains of gold walking up and down, not a conduit betwixt the Tower and Westminster but runs with wine, drink who will! coming thus, with his royal assembly, all so gallantly mounted, as the eye of man was amazed at the pomp.
In Fenchurch street was erected a stately Trophy or Pageant, at the City's charge; on which stood such a shew of workmanship and glory as I never saw the like ! Top and topgallant, whereon were shews so embroidered and set out, as the cost was incomparable ! who spake speeches to the King of that incomparable eloquence, as, while I live, I shall commend.
The city of London was very rarely and artificially made; where no church, house, nor place of note, but your eye might easily find it out: as the Exchange, Cole Harbour, Paul's, Bow Church, &c.
There, also Saint george and Saint andrew, in complete armour, met in one combat, and fought for the victory; but an old Hermit passing by, in an oration, joined them hand in hand, and so, for ever, hath made them as one heart: to the joy of the King, the delight of the Lords, and the unspeakable comfort of the comminalty,
Our gracious Queen anne, mild and courteous, placed in a chariot of exceeding beauty, did all the way so humbly and with mildness, salute her subjects, never leaving to bend her body this way and that, that women and men in my sight wept with joy.
The young hopeful henry frederick, or frederick henry, Prince of Wales, smiling as overjoyed, to the people's eternal comfort, saluted them with many a bend.
Before whom, the Lord Mayor of the City in a crimson velvet gown, bearing his enamelled golden mace on his shoulder, ushered the King, Queen, and Prince; bringing them to Temple Bar, took his leave, and received many thanks of the King and Queen: who were after met by the Aldermen and Sheriffs, that came to guard him home.
Well, the glory of that Show passed, the King and his train passed on through Gratious [Gracechurch] street. But there let me tell you I was not very near: but, in my eye, it was

